IN the series of 151 readiiigs submitted -e have estimiiated the spinal fluid sugar content by the method of Folin-Wu, as modified for the spinal fluid after deproteinisation w-ith tuingstic aci(l. In the majoritv of cases the estimation w-as performed w-ithin one hour of the collection of the fluid, but in some instances the examinatioin was unavoidably delayed, even up to as much as 12 hours after collection. Glycolvsis is usually stated to occur rapidly in spinal fluids kept at room temperature unless the fluid has been previously deproteinised, and in cases where specimens have to be conveyed to a laboratory from outlving districts erroneously low readings may result. It may therefore h3e advisable in soine instances, where scientifically accurate readings are desired, to deproteinise such specimens before transit to the laboratory. In our opinion glycolysis only occurs with sufficient rapidity to negative the clinical value of the estimation in fluids with a high protein content, and in fluids from cases of meningitis in which pyogenic bacteria are present, providing that not more than 12 hours elapses bet-een collection and examination. As the majority of specimens received in a general laboratory do not fall, under ordinary circumstances, within either of these categories, we see no reason foi discarding specimens as valueless because of some delay in transit. In support of our contention we append the resuilts of duplicate sugar estimations on 14 unselected samples of spinal fluid. The sugar content was determined on a part of the specimeni immediately upoIn its arrival at the laboratory. An uintouched fraction of the same fluid was then allowed to stand for about 12 hours on the laboratory bench at room temperature, after which time its sugar content was again estimated.
IN the series of 151 readiiigs submitted -e have estimiiated the spinal fluid sugar content by the method of Folin-Wu, as modified for the spinal fluid after deproteinisation w-ith tuingstic aci(l. In the majoritv of cases the estimation w-as performed w-ithin one hour of the collection of the fluid, but in some instances the examinatioin was unavoidably delayed, even up to as much as 12 hours after collection. Glycolvsis is usually stated to occur rapidly in spinal fluids kept at room temperature unless the fluid has been previously deproteinised, and in cases where specimens have to be conveyed to a laboratory from outlving districts erroneously low readings may result. It may therefore h3e advisable in soine instances, where scientifically accurate readings are desired, to deproteinise such specimens before transit to the laboratory. In our opinion glycolysis only occurs with sufficient rapidity to negative the clinical value of the estimation in fluids with a high protein content, and in fluids from cases of meningitis in which pyogenic bacteria are present, providing that not more than 12 hours elapses bet-een collection and examination. As the majority of specimens received in a general laboratory do not fall, under ordinary circumstances, within either of these categories, we see no reason foi discarding specimens as valueless because of some delay in transit. In support of our contention we append the resuilts of duplicate sugar estimations on 14 unselected samples of spinal fluid. The sugar content was determined on a part of the specimeni immediately upoIn its arrival at the laboratory. An uintouched fraction of the same fluid was then allowed to stand for about 12 hours on the laboratory bench at room temperature, after which time its sugar content was again estimated. Greenfield and Carmichaello place the normal variations in the spinal fluid sugar from 45 to 85 mgm. per cent. They state that an increase is usually the reflection of an increase in the blood sugar, and that a hyperglycorrhacia is therefore to be expected in:
1. Diabetes mellitus with hyperglycawmia. In these cases the spinal fluid sugar is commonly from 100 to 250 mgm. per cent. In diabetic coma figures from 300 to 600 mgm. per cent. have been noted.
2. Nephritis. In uroemia values of 145 to 200 mgm. per cent. have been obtained.
Apart from these two diseases, the authors state that it is probable that the spinal fluid sugar never exceeds 100 mgm. per cent. A slight increase may be observed in states of raised intracranial pressure from any cause. They also state that a decrease, amounting even to actual disappearance of sugar from the fluid, is seen in cases of tuberculous and ' purulent ' meningitis. In tuberculous meningitis the sugar values may range from 11 to 50 nigm. per cent. In 'purulent' meningitis any values may be obtained from low normals down to complete absence.
Goodwin and Shelley9 conclude that: 1. The spinal fluid sugar content is not constant for the same person. 2. There is no level within reasonable limits that might be considered normal for different individuals.
3. There is a definite relationship between the sugar content of the spinal fluid and the blood. This may be expressed as a percentage relation of the spinal fluid sugar to the blood sugar. The figure obtained in normal cases is fairly constant within the limits 45 to 65 per cent. Halliday" l, estimating the spinal fluidl and blood sugar by MacLean's method, coneludes that:
1. In epidemic encephalitis the fasting level of the blood and the spinal fluid( sugar is within normal limits, the fasting level of the spinal fluid sugar being lower than that of the blood sugar.
2. Associated with the physiological blood sugar curve is a corresponding spinal fluid sugar curve. The latter is a delayed curve, and the non-recognition of its existence may have been responsible for the high spinal sugar findings obtained by many workers in encephalitis and other allied conditions. 3. A specimen of spinal fluid to be estimated for its sugar content should be collected after a 12 hours' fast, coincidentlv with a sample of blood for a similar investigatioin. If the sugar content of the spinal fluidl is normal its ratio to the blood sugar shouldl lie between 50 and 70 par cent.
4. Specimens of spinal fluid at varying intervals after a meal give sugar readings mhich are valid only when these readings are correlated with the complete sugar curves, both of the blood and spinal fluid.
In a series of 25 cases, of which 20 were cases of encephalitis, Halliday obtained the following figures for the blood and spinal fluid sugar, estimated on specimens taken after a 12 houirs' fast. The blood sugar varied from 68 to 128 mgm. per cent., the average figure being 95 figure obtained was 82 mgm. per cent. , an increase which they consider to be of some diagnostic value. Twentv-one cases of dementia praeeox yielded an average figure of 80 mgm. per cent., but high readings were less often obtained than in the cases of encephalitis. In general paresis and manicdepressive insanity the sugar readings fell withiin the normal limits of variation.
Purves-Stewart 13 states that an excess of sugar is often found in the spinal fluid in cases of epidemic encephalitis, in marked contrast with the two chief conditions with which the disease is likelv to be conftused, viz., tuberculous meningitis and early poliomvelitis.
Fremont-Smith and Dailey8 conclude that the cerebrospinal fluid and the blood contain reducing bodies other than glucose. Sugar toleraiice curves in the blood are followed after a latent period by a similar variation in the spinial fluid, and the spinal fluid sugar may be at one stage higher than the blood sugar. A review of recent work on the spinal fluid sugar and its diagnostic value reveals, amid many contradictions, a general agreement to the effect that the findings are constantly lower than normal in tuberculous meningitis, and that there is a further constant reduction in all cases of purulent meningitis, irrespective of the particular micro-organism responsible for the lesion. With regard to the diagnostic value of increased sugar readings, it is generally accepted that any state of hyperglyaeomia is followed after an interval by a rise in the spinal fluid sugar content, but, in the absence of a hyperglyaeomia, it appears doubtful whether high spinal fluid sugar values ever occur with sufficient consistency to be of any diagnostic significance. A hyperglycorrhacia, without an accompanying hyperglyceemia, has been inconstantly observed in cases of brain tumour, epidemic encephalitis, and various other lesions of the central nervous system. We consider, from a brief review of the recent work on the subject, that there is no generally substantiated evidence that the spinal fluid readings, either alone, or in relation to coincident blood suigar readings, are of diagnostic value in epidemic encephalitis.
In our opinion, some of the contradictory observations upon the importance of the spinal fluid sugar figures in encephalitis may have arisen as the result of the differing values given by the various sugar-estimation methods in vogue. Estimations, by the same worker, of the sugar content of a single specimen of spinal fluid, performed in duplicate by the methods of MacLean and of Folin-Wu, yield almost invariably, in our experience, higher readings by the former method than by the latter. The same observation also holds true for the blood sugar. We are not prepared to discuss the relative accuracy of the various methods in use, but we do suggest that the confusion is liable to continue until such time as a single standard method of sugar estimation is in uiniversal use. In addition there must also be a universally accepted normal range of variation of the spinal fluid sugar.
Recent workers, with the exception of Levinson, stress the importance of estimating the sugar content on coincident samples of blood and spinal fluid in order to obtain the spinal fluid-blood sugar ratio. While this ratio may be of scientific interest, it does not appear to us to confer upon the clinician any decided advantage over the actual spinal fluid sugar reading. The various investigators are not in complete accord as to the exact normal limits of variation of this ratio, and it has yet to be shown that the ratio presents a sufficiently constant figure for any one particular disease to warrant its routine application. There is ample confirmation that actual diminution in the spinal fluid sugar finding is significant of a meningitic lesion, of either tuberculous or pyogenic origin. In these diseases the blood sugar is usually not affected, and it exercises no influlence uipon the diagnostic significance of the spinal fluid figures per se.
It is, however, obviously of importance, in view of the demonstration of physiological sugar curves in the cerebrospinal fluid, to collect the specimen whenever possible after a period of fasting. In hospital practice this precaution can easily be ensured by collecting all the samiples in the morning, after the night's fast, and before any further food has been taken. It is seldom that a case is so urgent that this procedure could not be adopted as a routine measure in hospitals and similar institutionis. In private practice there are difficulties in the way of adopting this procedure, and it would therefore be of advantage in some private cases to take coincident samples of the blood and spiinal fluid for sugar determinations. All the cases of tuberculous nmeningitis were proved either by the bacteriological finding of the tubercle bacillus in the cerebrospinal fluid, or bv the pathological findings at the subsequent autopsy. In the majority of the cases both the bacteriological and the histological findings w%ere available. Similarly, all the cases of acute purulent meningitis were provedl by the isolation and cultivation of the infecting bacterium during life. In manv of the cases the confirmative autopsy finding was also available.
In four of our cases of acute purulent meningitis and in tw-o cases of tuberculous meningitis the spinal fluiid sugar fell below 10 mgm. per cent., and in three of former cases it was probably entirely absent. There is a simple and satisfactory explanation for the redlction in the spinal fluid sugar in acute purulent meningitis, viz. that the bacteria present utilise the sugar ill the couirse of their growth and multiplication, just as they readily utilise glucose in artificial culture media. It is doubtful whether this explanation is applicable in the case of tuberculous meningitis, since the tubercle bacillus does not evince any especial partiality for glucose in artificial culture. In connection with this fact it is significant that the spinal fluii(d sugar rarely drops below 10 mgm.
per cent. in tuberculous meningitis.
All observers agree that a constant, (lefinite hypoglvcorrhacia occturs in association -with a tuberetlouis or pyogenic infection of the meninges, and that, taken in conjunction Nithl positive clinical evidence, a definite reduction in the spinal fluid suigar content is diagnostic of the meningitis. Our findings add further confirmation to the generally accepted opiniion.
It will be seen from the Table appended that we have not observed the high sugar vallues in encephalitis lethargica that some other workers claim to have obtained. In our experience a hyperglycorrhacia (loes nlot occur with any constancy in encephalitis lethargica, providing that the uipper limit of the normal variation in the spinal fluiid sugar is placed at 80 mgm. per cent. Had we accepted the figure of 53 mngm. per cent. as the normlal, it is obviouis that our findings would have le(d us, erroneously we believe, to assume that a hyperglycorrhacia was preseint in encephalitis, though its signiificance would have been negatived by a simnilar finding in other (lisease(I conditions of the central nervous system. It has been suggested by certain observers that the finding of a hvperglycorrhacia is an important aid to the diagnosis of encephalitis lethargica. In our opinion the finiding of a normal or high spinal fluiid suigar is a valuable aid in the elirniilation of ttuberculous meniilgitis, Mhen a (hiaglnosis of encephalitis lethargica is iitider diiscussion, buit otherwsise we (lo not believe that the estimation of the spinal fluid suigar offers a trustworthy short-cut to the diagnosis of the lattb2r coniditioIn.
We regret that we have niot had ani opportuinity of examininlg fluii(ds fiom cases of syphilitic meningitis, or acute anterior poliomvTelitis, since the readiings, especially in the latter condition, wouldk uin(olIbtedlv have been of interest. 
